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The Situation in Spain..Ii ie not
easy at any time to understand Spanishpolitics, and at present the situation inSpain seems peooliarly complicated. Itis certain, however, that Oastelar isdriven from power, forced, it may besaumed, by the clashing of public senti¬ment to resign. As the head of theCow Republican experiment in Spain,we must regret this, as well as for him¬self personally, for there is no otherpublio man iu Spain who has as strongclaims upon American sympathies usOastelar, for the reason that he haa\strong sympathies with our own coun¬try, ana that he arrested general admi¬ration before his election to the Presi¬dency'by his '.niÜIant oratorical powersas displayed in the Spanish OorteB aodexerted in behalf of freedom and huma¬nity. The wonder is that Gastelar wasable to hold out so'long against Carlisb?,Radicals aud Intransigent., but it onlyremained for the last feather on thecamel's back, the just and friendly atti¬tude of Oastelar to this country on theVirginins question, to oombine the ele¬ments o! opposition to him iu a formthat would be irresistible.We are not surprised to learn thatthis .sincere Republican expresses hisdecisive reprobation of the attempt ofGeneral Pavia, with foroe of arms, todissolve the Cortes. Consistently withbis principles, he was compelled to yieldto the

t
decisive votes in that bodyagainst his measures. Indeed, it ap¬pears that on his defeat in tbe Legiila-tare, and before the interference ofGeneral Pavia, the Cortes elected SonorCatonia President of the new Cabinet.It is also stated that Oastelar has de¬clined the request of Marshal Serranothat he should be a member of tbe newadministration. It is not long sinceMarshal Serrano, who has assumed thereins of supremo power, fled from Spainfor his life, disguised as an Englishman.He is a soldier by instinot and educa¬tion, and is described as courtly, butnarrow-minded, vindictive and tho¬roughly Spanish. The republican ex¬periment in Spain may now be regardedas at an end. If Oastelar, tho ablest ofthat party, has failed, or lesser light oaube expected to succeed. Marshal Ser¬

rano is Raid to be inolined to a constitu¬tional monarchy, and, therefore, maysucceed in preparing the way for aroyalist restoration of some kind. It isremarkable'that two old soldiers, bothunderstood to be opposed to republican¬ism, are now at tbe head of what re¬mains of republican governments iuFrance and Spain, and both no doubtwilling, when tho opportunity occurs,to place the orowu upon a royal brow.
The Financial Crisis in Cuba..Afinanoial crisis of the most seTcre char¬acter at present exists in Cuba. Com¬mercial confidence seems almost at anend, prices of necessaries are risingenormously every day, and some of the

newspapers have been compelled to sus¬pend publication for want of means to
pay their bands. Tho drain npou the
resources of tho country caused by the
insurrection has been to steady undlong continued that it would almost ap¬pear as though tbe Cubans wero upoutheir last financial legs. Gold has beensteadily going oot of circulation and is
now at an immonso premium, whileconfidence in the paper currency is soshaken that many people refuse to takeit at any price.

"Go!. W. P>. Bennett, editor of thoQnitman (Qa.) Banner, was ordained aminister of the Baptist Church lastweek. He is now an editor, a lawyerand a preacher." Well, what of il? Inthese days of godless monopoly it is
something for a poor editor to have allthese opportunities for getting evenwith tbe world, the flesh and the devil.

Stolen,
FROM my stable, in Columbia, enffec.ä the night of tho 5th instant, a me.-VM dium-sized sorrel HOUSE MULE,ok&with a whito spot-near tho fore-top.and one on tho right side. A liberal rewardwill be paid for hiB recovery.Jan 7II Ifa_ MAKUARET IRWIN.

Situation as Teacher Wanted.
AYOUNG GENTLEMAN, thoroughlycompetent and experienced as % teaoher,desires a SITUATION iu a healthy, intelli¬
gent part of the country. Reft rences givenif required. Address "A.,". Jan C tufG*_ _ Potaai ia, 8. C.

irwIn"s hall.
'JBAOY W, TITUS, .... Manager.

one night only !

monday evening, january 12.

FIRST appearance here, since her returnfrom Europe, of tho popular SouthernNightingale. MRS. jah. A.

OATE S
And her newly-arranged COMLJ OPERACOMPANY, in Offenbach's famous ComicOpera, in four acts, the GRAND DUCHESS.Mrs. JAS. A. OATES as the £ uebesa.General admission il 00; Rtstrvcd Scats25 cents extra. Can now be sr cuied at. .T. p.Itawls' Music Rtoro^ Jan 4 7

To Rent,
A SMALL FOCR ROOM COTTAGE, belowf\. the State House. Apply toJanG_ y J. SULZBACHER.

Hardware'. Hardware!!
rpH-E undersigned, having found the cashX business in their Grocery Department aeomp'.ete success, havo determined to conducttho Hardware Doparlment on a slrtitlyeashbasis also. They havo, therefore, greatly re¬duced tho pi ices for ail heavy goods in thisline, embracing IRON, NAILS, STEEL,SPRINGS, AXLES and CARRIAGE MATE¬RIALS, being convinced that a quick pennyis bettor than a slow shilling.tar Purchasers will save money by ex¬amining our stock and prices before pur-chasing. Terms can't Itfore delivery.Jan 0 A5N*?-V - R0N\

To Rent or i'or Sale
TUE HOUSE on tho corner of LadyMaud Assembly atreot^. Possessiongiven Immediately. Apply t'iDeo 10 It. At W.O. 8WAPFIELD.
Wanted to Borrow,

$*? t\(\(\ FOR which a tirst inert-» ),Uvv/j gagconvaluaVl.- unencum¬
bered city property will ho given. AddressX- Y. '/.., cue. of PUOSNJX Ofhco. The adver¬tiser means bneineea. Dec 30

THED
BY J. A. SELBY.

Spooial JVotloe».
OB STACLES TO MAllBIAQB.

^

Huppy Heller for Ynunfc Man from the
effects or err«r« and abn-es. in early life.
Maohu »d restored. Impediments to Mar¬
riage rem »y*d. New method »t treatment.New ami remurkahlo renifdii e. Hooka and
Citcalais sent fire, ih ik-alerf > nvelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWA!tl> ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, I'bilade'pbia, I'a.an institu¬
tion having a high reputation fur honorable
oonduct aud » r^fesMonul skill. Oct 30 3mo

DBNNIBON'S
PATENT SHIPPING TAGS!
Over Two Hundred Million i- have
ieen used within the ps.si ten
.-ears, without complaint ei loss

by I'ag buuniuitig detached. They arc mere
reliable for marking Cotton Itaicb than &vyTag in line. Ml Exoress Companion use
tbem. Kol«! by Printers and Stationers
everywhere. Oct[5 t3mos

CURES
ncwpni>EYS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
TTATB PROVED, FROM THE MOSTJ m\ ample experience, an entire sudoeps. Simple,Prompt, Efficient oud Reliable. They are the onlymedianes perfectly adapted to popular use.so
simple that mistaxes cannot be made in usingthem; so harmlose as to bo free from danger; and
so efficient as tobe always reliable. They have tho
highest commendation from all, and will alwayirender Bat isfaotion. Price, in large three-drachmvials, with directions:

No".Cure*: Cents.
1. Fevers, Congestion, Inflammationi", . . 50
2. Worms, "Worm Fever, Worm Colic, . . 50
3. CryluK-Colle, or Teething of Infants, . 50
4. Diarrhoea, of Children or Adult*, . . 50
6. Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic, . . 50
C Cholera-morons, Vomiting, .... 50
7. Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,.508. Heuralgia, Toothache, Faccaolie, ... 50
Ö. Headaches, Stole Headache, Vertigo, . 50

10. Dyspepsia, Bilious Btomneli, .... 50
11. Suppressed, or Painful Penods, . . . 50
12. Whites, too Profuse Periods, .... 50
13. Croup. Cough, Difficult Breathing, . . 50
14. gait sthemn, Krysipelas, Eruption«, . 50
15. KUenmatlsm, Kheumatio Pains, ... 50
16. T?eTer und Ague, Chill Fever, Ague?, 50
17 piles, blind or bleeding,.5»lit. Ophtnalmy, and Sore or Wenk Eyes, . 50
19. Catarrh, Acute or Chronio Influenza, . 50
20. Whooplng-Cough, Violent Coughs, . -'a
21. Asthuxa, Oppre&sed Breathing, ... 60
22. Ear Discharges, Impaired Hearing, . 50
23. Scrofula. Enlarged Glands,]BweUing-«, . 50
24. General Debihty, Physical Weakness, . 50
25. Dropsy aud Scanty Secretion", . . . . 50
26. Kea-Slcknesa, Bickncss from Ruling, . 50
27. Kidney-Disease, Gravel, . . . . . 50
2B Ifcrvoua Debility, Senunal W eakuisw,pl-r or Involuntary Discharges.1 00
20. Sore Month, Canker, . . .. . . . . 50
SO Urinary Weakness, V> cttin;: tho Bed, o)
31 Painful Perlons, with Hposins, . . 10

igestlon*V.f^ FAMILY CASES'.
Case (Moroom) with nbovc 35 large vlaUnnrt
Manual of Directions, . . . . *»«««

Case (Morocco) of 20 large veil« an.l Book, 0 00
Bar These remedies are sent by the

case or single box to any part orthe
country, free of charge, on receipt of
price. Address

^^itpl^^eö^no Co..
ÜUieonnil Depot, No. 603 Bko.vuwav, New Youe.

For Sale by all Druggists.
For sale hy Üoiger A McQregor, Agents.Dec 17 flf

Lumber and Laths.
HAVING a large quantity of BUILDING

DUM BE It and LATHS on hand, per¬sons wanting t lie name can be supplied, atshort notice. Crders left at my Residence
on Main strict, near tho new GovernmentPost Oflice, or sent by mail, will meet promptattention. Teruia cash.
2«ov 20 JJnvi W. LOWRY.
Christmas Reading for the Young.
CONTAINING Fnuny Stories, InterestingNarratives, Facts from Natural History,to amuse aud instruct.In cloth, from 25 to75 cents each; in paper, from 5 to 50 cents, inbright colorm, red and bluu.

ALSO,PtietM, neitlj bound; Bibles, Prayer Booksand Hymn Books; Writing Desks; some La¬dies' Work Boxes, very cheap, suitable forhoiidav presents, at
Doc 21 DUPFIE'H Bonk at oro.

Notice.
OFFIOH CITY CLERK.

Coi.l'MUIA,H. C, January 3. 1871.
ALL persons who have held TAVEHNLICENSES tor the jear 1873. and de¬sire to oontinue the same 'or 1874, aro herebynntitied that it is oeeessai v to make a new
application to Cnuucil lor i.e same, giving a
now bond, Ac. Blanks will be fuminhed attho City Clerk's Oflloe; also, paymi in will berequired Tor the first quarter on or bt fore theu'th of the present month.
Jan 4 OHAS. BAKNUM. City Clerk.

Family Flour.
eV^~I~* IflO 3RLS. Extra Family FLOUR.tfewjH*} 100 barrels low priced, but xonnd.WllWrT, For sale bv HOPE A GYLES

Goal! Co. 11 Coal!
1 TONS GRATE COAL.OXfVf 260 ton« STOVC COAL,100 tons HMITH'S COAL.

For sale by BOWLN A I.aFAK, Ag' nts.
Urn" Union Jhrultt otny. I»i e '.) lino

Bonds, StockB, &c.

IBUY and SELL on COMMISSION and
my own account, nt current rates:
BUNDS and STOCKS ut RAILROADS,

bonds, and .Stocks ot States and United
States, Bonds and Stocks of Cities and other
corporations, Bank Notes, Coupons, Gold
and Sil vir Coin, and approved Claims againstthb United States, .St nie and Count v.

D. GAMS HILL, Broker, Main streut,Ahr 10 t6mo 2d door South Wheeler Honso.

MASONIC FEMALE COLLEGE,
COKBSUURY, ADIlBVILL.tf. S. C.

ciiABTKbnn 1853
TWENTY-FlKSr aniiual ses¬

sion opens WRDNKSDaY, 21st < I
?.laininrv. 1M4; ckstslaet Wftdnei-
day in October,
expenses lor term of fortyweeks: Primary Department, 125; AcademicDepartment. JÖ5; Collegiate Department,150; Music, MO; Board, f 12 to 115 per month.French and Latin Ireo. For circulars app'.\i<» W. CHRISTIE RENKT, '

Pec 11 liiilf Principal.
Mills House Stables.
JUSTrcceived at tho nlxtvo Htn-Idea, twenty head tine KENTUCKY_.MUt.KS, most of which are well

liroUo. VVi'.l be sold elionp for cash,
-opt 13 J. N. LONG, Ag< nt.

"Let our Juit Censure

OLUMBIA, S. C, FRIDAY M

For the New Tear, I am resolved to
make new and increasing efforts to{meet the trying requirements of the
times. Whilst keeping a full stock
uuil continually opening up Fresh
Goods, my expenses are so much less
than the other dry goods houses, that
you can save money, save time, and
save patience, by dealing at my store.

C. F. JACKSON,
"Xhe Leader of Low Prices."Jhli c_

N E W PUBLICA!IONS
At Bryan's Bookstore.

MEMOIRS OF MANY MEN AND SOMEWOMEN. By MauuecIIB. Held. $2.Ooulbrum's Gospel ot the Childhood. $1 25.Mrs. Beoeher's liouse-keeper and Uta;th-keeper. (1.50.
John Stuart Mill's Antchiograph). $2.25.Science and Religion. By Prör. JoeopliLoCoate. $1.50.
The Atmosphere, with beautiful cbronioplates.. By Carnillo Piamarion. IG.Crooked PlacoB.A Novel. By EdwardQarrett. 1Nancy.A Novel. By Author of "Red as aBoso." 75 cents.
Joseph tho Jew.A Novel. 50 cents.

, A Great Lady.A German Novel. 75 cents.
And other new books. Dec 30

Proposals for Lamp Posts.
OFFICE CllY CLERK,Cot.cMuiA, S. C, December 29, 1873.C1EALED bids will be received until tboÖ 13th day or January, 1874, for 250 LAME

POSTS, to bo or the following dimensions,(a sample of tho size to be seen at CityClerk's oOlcc:) The Post to bo eleven feetlong, six inches square at tho base and forthree feet, then to be tapered to four inches
at the top; to hoof good sound heart pine,and to he beveled on tho corners; to be
painted, and to be furoiebed by the 1st ofFebruary, 1874 CUAS. BARNUM,Düi31" CRyCjerk.

Office City Treasurer,
COLUMBIA, S. C, December 27, 1873.rywi E city ot Columbia will, on the 15th of

1 January, 1874, commence paving thoPAS 1'DUE COUPONS or her Bonds. Theywill be paid at the Carolina National Bank;also at the Sonth Carolina Bank and TrustCompany's Baiik, in this eitv."OHAS. BARN CM, City Treasurer.Doc 28
rrwiK late, telegrams trom Washington, an-JL uouncing tho decision of the UnitedSlat's Supreme Court, concerning the

Bills of the Bank oi the State,
Did not create more excitement in Columbia
than waa caused by tho announciment thatthere aro plenty more of those liuo IfavaiiaCIGARS, ot our own malte, which are -^til! nilthe rage. We also announce that Buildingand Loan and Greenbacks are

Received at Par.
Croat tl rrngs are flocking to avail ti er.'.-solve, of this opportunity t<> procure tin:r.hol:« lubaeeos and Cigars to ho huo
Ai the California Cigar Store

N..v !i M. BUI KUACMEU.
OUR H0U3F,

Corner Gervais a im llichanJsoh strevir,Nn.ui the Statk Capitol.
®TITE undersigned has fitted up a SA¬

LOON, on tho above cm tier, where he
will keen the best of WINES. LIQUORS,LAGER BEER, SEOARS* etc. Give him a

call. JAMES CLENDIN1NÜ.
JDec 11

Fourth Grand Gift Ooncert,
FOn the benefit OP the

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

OVER $100,000 in Bank! Success aesnreo!
A full drawing certain onTUESDAY, the31st of Man-h next. In order to meet the

general wish and e-xpc elation of tho publicand tho ticket-holders, for tho full paymentof tbo magnificent gilt.-«, announced for theFourth Grand Gift Concert of the Public Li¬
brary of Kentucky, tho management have de¬termined to postpone the Concert and Draw-
iug until Tuesday, the 31st of March, 1874.They havo already realized over $1,000,000,antl have a great many agents yet to hearfrom. No doubt is entertained of tho sale of
every ticket before the drawing, but whetherall are aold or not, tbo Concert and Drawingwill positively and unequivocally lake placeon the day now fixed, and if any remain nn-sold they will he canceled and the prizeswill he roduced iu proportion to tho unsoldtickets.
Onlj CO,COO tickets havo been issued and

14,000 CASH GIFTS,

$1,500,000,Will he distributed among ticket-holders.Tim tickets are printed inoonpons of tenths,and all f actional parta will bo representedin the thawing just as whole tickets ure.
I.IST OP GIFTS.

I Giand Caxh Gift.$2.V),(i(:01 Cia iid C ish Gilt. lOD.OI'O1 trund Cash Gilt. 50,0001 Grand Ca«h Gilt. 250001 Grai.d Gush Gilt. 17.000].) Cseh Gifts, *in,0;i0 each. 100 000:to Gash Gifts, 5,000each. 150.00050 Cash GittH, l.OoO each. 50,000SO Cash Gilts, 500each. 41).000100 Cash Gilts, 400 each. 40.000150 Cash Gifte, 300 each 41 ern250 Cash Gifts, 200 each. 50,000325 Ca*h Gifts, 100 each. 32.6(4)11.000 Cash Gifts, 5'J each. 550,000
Total 12 C00 Gifts, all euch,amounting to .$1.500 (00The chances fur a gift are as one tu live.

FitICR OF TlCKRTS.Whole tickets), $50; halves, $25; tenths, oreach coupon, »5: eleven whole tickets ft,rffiOO; £21 tickets for $1,000; 113 whole ticketsfor «ö.OtiO; 227.whole tickets for 110,000. Nodiscount on less than $500 worth of tickets.Tho Fourth Gift Concert will bo conducted,in all respects, like the three which havealready bei 11 given, and full particulars maybe learned irotn circulars, which will be ntuttu e from this ollico to all who apply forthem.
Orders or tickets and applications foragencies .\ ill bo attende d to in the order tbeyare received, and it is hoped thev will beadit in promptly, that thero may ho no dis-appointment or delay in tilling all. LiberalI terms given to those who buy to sell again,»11 agents are peremptorily required to settle

up thrdr accounts and roturu all uneoldttckete bv the 20th day of March.
TllO c E. BRAMLE '1 E.Age nt Public Library Kentucky and Man

gor Gift Concert, Pnl :. Library Building

Attend the Trnt

ORNING. JANUARY 9, 1874

$25 Per Thousand.
A Urge stock of CIGARS just received, and

in order to guarantee quick sales, will beeold
at the above price. Parties wishing a sNipply
will do well ta order at onco. We arc uow

prepared to furuish dea'c-re, and solicit a call
or order for sample*.

PERRY A SLAWcON,
Indian Girl Cigar Store, Colombia, S. C.Jan 6

A OARD.
The proceedings '.n the United States Dis¬

trict Court against Meters. J. II. Kinard &
Co., in bankruptcy, were taken under a mis-
underbtanding.
Wo have cheerfully withdrawn the pro¬ceedings; the matters involved having beensatisfactorily arranged.

MELTON A CHAMBERLAIN',Jan ti 3 Attorneys at Law.
T. M. Wilkes, Attorney at Law,

> A ND United States Commissioner for Cir-1J\. cuit and District Courts for South Ca¬rolina. Office over the Carolina NationalBank. Columbia, 8. O. Dec 30
~A MEDICINE WORTH HAVING.7
HEINITSH'S Ul'K.liN'S DELIUIIT,

FOR Sick Headache, Bilious Attacks, Con-
btipation, Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Scrofula, Jaundico, Fain in tho
Back, Nouralgia, Dropsy, Skin Diseases,Loss of Appetite, Depression of Spirits,Heartburn, Rheumatism, Nervoueneea, Me¬
lancholy. Bilious Fever, Co2tivenes8.
Ask for Heinitsh'e Queen's Delight; noneother ia genuine For Bale at
Deo 191 E. H. HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

S. £. 8TRATT0N, TRIAL JUSTICE,Ojfice on Assembly street, between Lady and
\YosUingto7i streets.

DEVOTES Bspecia.1 attention to the rentalof houses, tbo collection of rents, andto those remedies pursued by civil actionand proceedings. Deo 28 ilmo

HOMOEOPATHY.
T\R. SCHLEY, HomcDopatbist, respectfully\_J oilers his services to the citizens of Co¬lumbia. Cilice over Duflie'H Book Store, op¬posite Columbia Hotel. Oflice hours hum 8
to 10 A. M , 2 to 4 and 7 to ü T. M.Dec 7 3aios

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
(CAPITAI, SI.000,000,1

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
i. * -

FTMilS GUANO is now so well known in allJL tho Southern Slates, for ito remarkable
t llect i as an agency tor Increasing the pro¬ducts of labor, as not to require special re-commeudation from tw. lt.j u«e lor eightyears past has established its chaiaclt-r forreliable excellence. Tho hir:.".! tisid capitalinvested by the Compauy in this trade affordsthe surest guar.-tt.ii o ot tho continued excel-lenco of this, Guano. 1 he aupplici put into
market this season areas heretofore, pro-pared under thu sit pet in t en dt neu of Dr.St.Julian havencl. Chi miat of the Company, atChariesU it, S. C. Hence plant* rs may reft
assured that its, quality and con positi hi icprecisely tin? banu-1 i thai here tof«>re sold.

. J. N. UOBHON,Selling Agent, Charleston, S. C.
JOHN a. REt SE A CO..
Gcueral Agents. Baltimore.Tcrtns.J43 ea?b; Jr>3 t nie, without ij'.erei-t.

To accomraodato planters, they can order
: now and l.avo until 1st of April to decidej ub to whether they will take at time or e-ush
price*. When delivered from the factory bythe car load, no dravatt" will be chargod*AGIO PHOSPHATE. GUANO. BONE.PLASTER, Ac, ahva\ t < u baud, quality una-

I ranteed. J. N. itO ÜSON.Decora he-1 20 }3mn
Pratt'a Astral Oil

AHSOLl T K L. Y S A F E .

Perfectly odorless. Always uniform. W'.x-
minatingqualities superior to Gas. Burns
in any lamp, without danger of exploding or

taking firev M ttinfaclured expressly to dis¬
place tho use ot volatile and dange rous oils.
Its safety under every possible test, and its
perfect burning qualities are proved by its
continued use in over 300,000 families. Mil¬
lions of gallon* have been sold, and no acci¬
dent.directly or indirectly.has ever oc¬
curred from burning, storing or handling it.
Tho immense ye arly loss to life and property,
resulting from tho use of cheap and dange r¬
ous oils in the United States, is appalling.
The Insurance Companies and Fire Commis¬
sioners throughout the country recommend
the ASTRAL as the best safe-nuard when
lamps aro used. Send for Circular. WM.
B. STANLEY, Columbia, his a complete
stock at all times. Oct 11 3mo{
State of South Carolina-.Richland Co.

COUIIT OF COMMON PLEAS.Sarah P. McCullum, plaintiff, against RobertMcCullum, defendant..Summons for He-
litt.Complaint not served.

To the defendant, Hobert McCulUnn.
YOU aro hereby summoned und requiredto an«\vor the complaint in this action,which is filed in the oflico of tho Clerk otCommon Pleas for the said County, and to
aorve a copy of your answer to the said com¬
plaint on tho subscriber*, at their ofOco, inColumbia, S.S., within twenty days after the
sei vice hereof, cxclUbivo of too day of rucheorvice; and if you fail to answer the com¬plaint within the time aforesaid, the plain¬tiff in this antjou will apply to the Court for
the reliel demanded in the complaint.BOONK »v MÜLLER.

l'laintitV's Attorneys.Dated at CoMMUl v, October 13. 1ST.').
*

To thr difendaid, Hobert McCullum:
Tako notice, that tho summons in thin

action, ol which the foregoing is a copy, wasfiled in the oflioa of the Clerk ol the Court ot
Common Pleas, at Columbia Coint lb iinei. inHie County and stale aforesaid, on the 4th
d.n of December. A. D. lHTd.

BOONB A MÜLLER,Doc 5 U'> Plaintiff's Aiiorn'iys
Ju?*. Jlcceived,

\'. extra lino lot o! ll-ittuckjm L Ll'fl and HORSES, some < i wldcl
iiri well bu k«1. '1 hey may be seen

Ciiarlc-d Leigau's Stables, eirn.r Senal<id Anseinh' v sin
n v i2

*

w »-*.'a :.. ta P.O'i r.

Event.
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CLOTHING! DRY GOODS !
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS t

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS7
THE undersigned, equal to the wants of

his friends and the public in general,has ro-opened on Main street, at the stand
formerly occupied by John C. Dial, with alarge and well-selected stock of DRY GOODS,CLOTHING and GENTS' FURNISHINGGOODS, which ho oners at prices that defycompetition. Reencctfully soliciting a share!of tho patron ago hitherto extended to him,ho promises lull satisfaction to all (but fa¬
vor him with a cull. II. GOODMAN. 1Oct 22

Jewelry! Jewelry! Jewelryi!

WM. GLAZE,
AT his new store, Main street, nearly op-posito tho Central National tank, has
alarge and beautiful stock of tine WATCHES,stem and key winders, from the best Eu¬
ropean and American manufacturers, and oihis own importation, in gold and eilvercasea.Elegant JEWELRY 1 An unrivaled assort-!
meut just received, and all the latest styles.Sterling SILVER-WARE, in sets and eases,"Ural nl Presents, and a very flno selection ot1
Plated-Waro, Gold Watch and Neck Chains,Lockets, elegant Seal, Wedding and Engage¬ment Rings, largo stock of Spectacles and |Eye-Glaseee, Clocks, Musical Boxes,and a,
great variety of Fancy Articles. My stock is
the largest and boel selected ia the Southern.
-* _« _1.1 l--IJ-_IV.!cuuuvljr, nuu vrni do rniiu aa i.ut..^ a a ,uc
same article can bo bought anywhere.
Get24__
CONGAÄEE IRON WORKS, !

COLUMBIA, S. C.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
MANUFACTU-I

RE It OF 8TEAM
ENGINE8, 8AW!
AND GRIST
MILLS. Gin Gear¬
ing, and all kinds
of Iron Caatingsfor Machineryand Ornamental
Ca stings for
stores and Dwell-1ings, Patent Bailings for Gardens and Ceme¬teries, Iron Settees and Arbor Chairs; also,Brass Castings, of all kinds, bells, forChurches, Schools, Work-shops, Ac. Gua-rantco all my work first class and equal to

any North or South.
Works at font ot Lady street, and rear toSouth Carolina and Greenville and ColumbiaRaib cad Companies' Depots. Nov IS
Just Published.The American

School Music Header.
Unok I, for f'ilinnry Keimöl«. Prlec 35

c-.-,hh, or (3.00 i>cr dozen.
The tlrst of an excellent seriea of Gradi .1School Mum Boo;s, bv L. O. Emerson andW. lilden.

E73EF.'£OK';>"ilNGING SCHOCL,
I : ice 75 i ij»h, or f7 nO per dozen, i.-« a com-plcti , ctte.tp and Uuetul book for bingingSc I.

Olarkr't !>< ir Inrtructor for //red Organs,1,'larke'H Ool'nr Instructorjor Piano,CiUi'A't '-¦ Jiodnr Instructor for Violin,
For beginner* and amateurs. Full of use¬ful, it.?" t.etive and at the same time brilliant

TÄTHER KEMP'S
Oid Folks' Concert Tunes.
Price 40 ceata, or t'i.GO per dozen books.S mg overywliero with great applause fromold t-ud young.
S.-iil everywhere. Sent post-paid, for re-

ts.u price.
OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.CIIAS. U. Dli'aON A CO.,711 Broadway,Ni;w York. Deo 27 Hiw_

Drs. Greene, Lindley & Bentley'a
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINES
COMPOUND P XT It ACT ( oil Y I> A l.is,

the gieat vegetable alterative for alldiseases aiisiug from impure blood.
Oil. ORBK.VK'8 FIT CURE, for the

euro of Epilepsy, Fits, Spasms, and convul-sious ot all binds.
It;?dirt*Col Ilon»y, lor Coughs, Cclds,Bronchitis, Croup, and all diseases l»l ibtlungs and air passages.
Xt urKlalu Spirille, a certain and speedyeuro for Neuralgia, lthenmatism, Ncivon'sHead-ache, and ail nurvcuu paiui.
AVai>t\sii Viillry Ague Cure. Contains

do Quinine. A most positive remedy lorChills, Billons Fiver; aud Congestions ofLiver and Spleen. Act« Iibo a charm.
Prepaied at the Laboratory, Charlotte, N.C. For sale bv W. C. FISHER,Nov 20 Jlj Cclumbia. S. C.

GCODrRULES.
Take Heimtsh's Blood and Liver Pills.
APTLY vonrscli to business and work

bard.
"

Save }our earning!" and make good invest-
ments. "The boat investment is goud healtL
and long life

II you are ni<-L. system deranged,
Take Heiuitoh's Queen's Delight.
If von have Fever, Chills, Headache,
T ike lit ir.lt6h*s Kina Chill Cure.

- 55?.v A great sav-
_-»>*itt ing of money

is in knowing
what to buy
.and where te
fbnv. Go te
HEINITSH '£
Doctor Shop.
A single dose

ofSTANLEY'S
COUGn SY¬
RUP will enri

Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, and save youfrom Ctfhsnniptiou.
Tho l)»'-.t plav- « is always the cheapest,Good ndvieo, jonr brsl lileiid whin fick. it

ln> who cuies von All kinds nf good MEDI¬
CINE- at UE1N1TSirS DRUG s'l ORE.

> ,.*:;) Oppoi ito In(KMX Of.icn.
Bid Weather, Bftd.Ceughi. Bad Colds
f« '.\\»,i y>; ifblirctrd COUGU SYV.U1,v> .. t 1 u.'Ma, Colds, Asthma, Con
sumption. 11 . j tlio remedy, without any ex
ceplioo, Rtnniev will t-ay so, Get it only a
Hi !x \ ) ' heap Pj-t? s*. :. >¦'< v is :

Notice.
ÖBLESTIIU anu COLUMBIA Ii a1j.iioad Co.,Tbzasubeb'b Omer..

Columbia, 8. C, Jannsry 1,1671.HOLDßRB of the STATE GUARANTEEDBONDS and the admittod SECOND(2d) MOHIOAGE BONDS of tble Company,who have funded the past dno Coupons ofsaid BonuB, matured between January, eight¬een hundred and seventv two, (1872,) andJuly, eighteen hundred end seventy-three,(1873.) both inclusive, rre notified thatthe January, eighteen hundred and seventy-four, Coupons of said Bonds, and,also, thoseof the funded Interest Bonds and .Certifi¬cates, will be paid on presentation at thisoffloe on the FIFTEENTH (16th) 1N8T.
GEO. W. WATERMAN,Jan 1_Treasurer.

GOOD GOODS!
AMD

WILL

Always be Found
AT TBE

GKAND CENTRAL
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

OF-

WM. D. LOVE& GO.
m^ m A

WE would respectfully annonneo to our
patrons that, notwithstanding ourEXTENSIVE SALES during the past month,OUR STOOK 1b still COMPLETE in all theDEPARTMENTS. New Goods received daily.Customers are requested- to examine ourCHOICE ASSORTMENT before purchasing^as wo ALWAYS have a great manv GOODSneeded in every familv, at POPULARPBIOES.

Preparatory to taking our yearly inven¬tory, we will dispose of a groat many Goods,at VERY LOW PRICES, at the
The Grand Central
Dry GoodB Establishment

OF
WM. D. LOVE & 05.
Under the Wheeler House.WM. P. LOVE. B. B. McCREEBY.N. I'...CARPETS selling very low to re-

Extraordinary
AND

IMPORTANT AKNOliSCEMENTJ

OF

DRY GOODS
I AT AND

BELOW oosvn

THE continued proeanrn of hard times
compete us to mako thia MOBT ALARM¬ING SACRIFICE, but as we must have

money, iu order to pay our creditors, we wi'ligive the public enqh an opportunity to sop-iily their many wants as they havo never be¬
töre had iu the historv of this City,Useful patterns DRESS GOODS at 12,15,20, 25 cents.worth double,
SILK BALERNAS, HERLIN COBDS andEMPRESS CLOTHH, 87 centB.half price,JAPANESE SILKS, 25 cents, (astoundingbat gain,) 50 and 75 cents.wav down.1 SILK PONGEES. REPTARRAS. CASHSI ERES, (all new shades,) 75 ceuts.worthtl 25.
FIGURED EPINGLES, (a beautiful Ncrth-

ern novelty,) 50 cente.cost us 75.
A large line of CLOAKS asd JACKETS, we'offer at 25 cents on tho dollar.
A full assortment of FU11S, at scarcelyhalf New York prices.
Twenty boxes of LINEN COLLARS and'CUFFS will be sold at 5 and 10 cents.worthfour times the money.
Hoosc-lurniehing Goods, although quitestaple, we havo marked BELOW Cl)8T..Theyinolnde a fine line of LINEN DOYLIES,at 60 cents and tl 00. Also, largo MarseillesBED SPREADS, from »1 50 np. Viable andPiano Covers, with othu-r upholstery essen¬

tials, we will close out at one-half their
original valno.
Our entire stock of MILLINERY, RIB¬

BONS, FLOWERS, LACES, Ao » will be oK
fered at such prices as camiet fall to effect aclearance.
Wo have only enumerated a ft'T 'eadinglines, but the whole Mock is offered without

any reserve whatever. Cash must be paidIon delivery of gooc'.B; from this, there will be
ino deviation. Parcels shall be delivered inthe order in which they are bought.All parlies owing us money muet call and
aettle, or we shall be compelled to resort toother measuies.
Dec 18 J. H. KINARD ft CO.

$100,000
IN

FOR

CLOTHING

GENTS' FIRMING GOODS,

BOUGHT since tho great decline, and-we
are selling thim at thu very lowest

prices for cash. Wo intend to give our cub*
totnors tho advantage of tho LOW PRIOE8.
Conio and seo our stock. We consider it a
compliment for persons to call and see ourJ Hoods KINARD A WILEY.

MILLINERY.
I FiTstPriao Awarded at Fair of 1873.

MRS. C. E. REED has opened
a lino ass nitmen t of Ladies',
Mi-ees* and Children's BON-
NETS, Hats, Caps, Cloaks, Bed-
ingotoe, Furs, Under-wear and
Hair of all deBcriptions; also,
Mrs. Moody's ftud other »>tylee
of Corsets. Ail of which will
be sold at reducedprice*. Mrs.

v ,, heedI was awarded tho highest
premium* at the State Fairs for the beat
MHlinerv. Oct 23 3mo

Seogcrs' Beer is Pure.
t fT don't contain Cocains Indiens, Fish Der«L rie-, to niake one sleepy or hradaehy.


